
EXIGRATION.

tliaa the inhabitants of Canada, and we know of
110 People who are calied upon to make fewer
'BaCrifices to secure those blessings.

()Ur social condition cannot, of course, boast
'of the refinement and luxury of an obder coun-
'rY. Bit the min who is sati fied with a plen-
tiful supply of the comforts and necessaries of
life, and the means of hririging up a family
Wvithout anxiety, and of afterwards establishing
tliem as farmers or tradesmen, in wbîcb, with

eoraon ndutrythe canotfail of success,

BoCiety.

The opportunities of education Ave been
hltiierto of a limited character, and the system
lias flot been suited to the wants of' the people
ýe11erally ;but as this subject is now occupy-
lflg the attention of the Executive, we mnay wjth
Cobfidence expect, that such measures will be
%doprted as wiii reinudy the defects which have
heretofore existed. These are the prospects
Whlich may be fairly held out as within the reach
'Of every set.ier of moderate means. We do
bhOt say that those who emigrate to this country
'eeill be likely to acquire fortunes, or even obtain
a Competency, without a reasonable share of
l*rseverance and industry, or thit they wil
nileet with nothing to regret in their new posi-
tiofi. but with a well-contented mmnd, and
1lldustrious habits, tbey will find their condition
eu'bstantialiy ameliorated, and ail uneasiness as

1a provision for their families dispelled.

Thlat class of emrigrants who depend on their
Onresources have often friends in the Prov-

'11ce, near whom they wish to settie. Those
0f them who have not require nothing, more
%111 direction as to the most saitable places of
location, according to the na'ture of the pursuits

lhY designi to follow. This being given, ali
tUhpersons will take their own course, and

4<BPose of themselves as they think beý;t. But
hle great majority of emigrants consiste of

4bourers, whose means are exhausted either
Wlien landed at Quebec, or soon afterwards,
%bd for their further progress up the country
tliey are thrown upon private charity, or must

besent forward at the public expense. To
%%nWhere they land, or in any of the lower

P)ita Of the Province, would greatly overstock
'he0 mairket for labour there, whilst the upper

PýOf the Province would suifer from as great
ILdefliiey. vr osdrtohe bh
If Ever cosiertie thenrbteigatsinterest, which would be

greatly.injured. by rernaining in a part of the
country aiready overcrow(led with l4bouIersq
and of the public interebt, which reqUireb la' o,.r
to be regulated Like capi.al, and Le dîrüected
where it is met iequireri, Ceir .L, tit~t emi-
grants of this clss be 'by surme means serit
forward through the coun.ry, until every lait
is supplied with labouî ers in proporttun te Lhe
demand for them. To do ýhis by private chari-
ty is ail but impossible, and theie remains but
this atternative,-eýther publie aid must be
granted, or the emigrants must roam throt gh
the land as they can, a grievous burden on the
community and themselves, instead of being a
relief te both. But this appeal to public aid
gives, if the aid be granted, a right to direct,
at least in some degree, thàeir movementL. The
man who depends on bis own resources is his
own master, with whom no one bas any right
te interfere. He can dispose of hiinself as he
pleaseo. But those who thrcw themselves on
the public suppor t, mubt expcct that the requir-
ed aid will be granted in the way the public
think proper. Tbey must expect, not only that
care will be taken te, reduce thie ainount of aid
as low as possible, but that every effort will be
made se te direct their movements as te put

them most speedily in the way of providing for
themselves. In this country, ne healthy mani
must expect te subist on public or private
charity. Allie can expect is, tobe put in that
spot where his labour is wanted : the rest he
muet do himself. And even this limited assist-
ance must be given on the principle that it is
for the public benefit te have labour dibtributed
equally over the whole country, More than that
there is any obligation te grant pecuniary aid to
a healthy man. The greac majeîity of emi-
grant labeerers have neyer leaint the value of
self-depeîîdcnce, in fiict, have neyer been able
to practise it, for want of suiý',ble opportunitie8;
but they mwut be taaght bat l'esson as soon as
they set their feet in this country-înust be
taugh.L that the great end of ail the help they
receive is, to put themn in the wcy of helping
themselves, of being independent of other meds'
assistance.

These things being premised, that many cf
the emigrant labourers will re4qeire assistance
in distributing them through the couintrY, and
that the grant of that as. stance gives a right
te, direct its application, and contraI the move..
mente of those who receive it, we are led to
consider how these movemnts Miay be beg.


